
IGNITE YOUR SENSE OF WONDER,  AND EMBRACE THE SEASONS 
OF CHANGE, AS YOUTH FOCUS TAKES  YOU ON A JOURNEY OF 

DISCOVERY  AT THIS YEAR’S NIGHT OF NIGHTS BALL.

Be inspired and empowered by the sense of heart and compassion at one 
 of Perth’s most iconic events, and help Youth Focus continue to provide its 

free, professional mental health and suicide prevention services.

Party the night away with a memorable three course menu, live music, 
immersive performances, endless premium beverages and a lively major 

 and silent auction – plus a few surprises!

Join us this August to help Youth Focus build a brighter future 
 for the young people of Western Australia.

SATURDAY 31 AUGUST 2019
7PM - 1AM  •  CROWN PERTH



The Youth Focus Night of Nights is one 
of Perth’s most prestigious corporate 
hospitality opportunities, with numerous 
table options available depending on  
your budget and objectives. 

DIAMOND TABLE
$11,500 inc GST ONLY FOUR AVAILABLE

One table of ten guests with the ultimate VIP table placement

Five luxury rooms at the five-star Crown Towers 

Valet parking overnight for five cars 

Breakfast for five couples at the Epicurean at Crown Towers Perth

Entry for ten guests into the exclusive, invitation-only VIP pre-dinner function

French champagne and light canapés served at the VIP pre-dinner function

Ten VIP gifts for your guests

French champagne and a selection of premium spirits served to your table all evening on request

Three course fine-dining menu with alternate drop option for main course

Premium Western Australian beverages all night

Immersive performances and lively entertainment all evening

Corporate logo displayed on the large multimedia screens throughout the night

Half page advertisement in the event program

Corporate logo featured in the event program

Table name card featuring your company logo

Recognition on the 2019 Youth Focus Night of Nights event page 
 on the Youth Focus website: www.youthfocus.com.au

Recognition in the Youth Focus e-newsletter



GOLD TABLE

STANDARD TABLE

One table of ten guests with  
best available table placement

Three course fine-dining menu with 
alternate drop option for main course

Premium Western Australian 
 beverages all night

Table name card featuring 
 your company name

$6,600 inc GST 
LIMITED TIME ONLY
BUY TWO GOLD TABLES FOR ONLY $10,000 INC GST  
ENTER DISCOUNT CODE ‘GOLDOFFER19’ WHEN PLACING YOUR ORDER ONLINE

$2,850 inc GST
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT APPLIES 

 BEFORE 7 JUNE 2019

BOOK EARLY
TABLES ARE LIMITED 

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS AT 
NIGHTOFNIGHTSWA.COM 

BOOK NOW

One table of ten guests with premium VIP table placement

Entry for ten guests into the exclusive, invitation-only VIP  
pre-dinner function

French champagne and light canapés served at the VIP  
pre-dinner function

French champagne served to your table all evening on request

Three course fine-dining menu with alternate drop option for 
main course

Premium Western Australian beverages all night

Immersive performances and lively entertainment all evening

Corporate logo displayed on the large multimedia screens 
throughout the night

Corporate logo featured in the event program

Table name card featuring your company logo

Recognition on the 2019 Youth Focus Night of Nights event page 
on the Youth Focus website: www.youthfocus.com.au

Recognition in the Youth Focus e-newsletter

http://nightofnightswa.com
http://nightofnightswa.com


Tragically, suicide is the leading cause of death  
for young people under the age of 25.

In Western Australia at least one young person is lost to 
suicide each week, and thousands more quietly suffer the 
despair that anxiety, depression and self-harm brings to 
their lives.

With evidence suggesting that three in four adult mental 
health conditions emerge by age 24 and half by age 14, 
Youth Focus is determined to broaden its service offering 
and connect more youth with life-saving care.

However, with only a small percentage of our operating 
funding sourced from government, we rely heavily on 
the generous support of the corporate and community 
sectors to maintain delivery of our free life-changing 
mental health services and programs.

Over the past 16 years, the Youth Focus Night of Nights 
has established itself as one of Perth’s most anticipated 
charity events. While last year’s event raised almost 
$400,000 to support the vital work of Youth Focus and 
maintain its free services, the event also plays a key role 
in raising awareness of youth suicide and mental health 
within the Western Australian community.

WHY WE 
NEED YOUR 
SUPPORT


